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ANALYTIC RESEARCH INTO THROTTLING CONTROL METHODS
OF LIQUID-COOLED ROTARY SCREW AIR COMPRESSORS
TO THE PURPORT OF MINIMIZING 1HE ENERGY COSTs'

Mauri Airila , Tech.L ic., Develo pment Manage r
Dy Hydor Ab, Korso, SF-01~50 Vantaa 45,Fin land

ABSTRACT
Capaci ty contro l by thrott ling of a liquid cooled screw compre ssor, runnin g at constant speed and produc ing compre ssed air,
is an inferi or method when the energy econom ic point of view is taken into considera tion. Manuf acturer s have tried to
develo p variou s kinds of contro l combin ations tended to improv e the energy econom y.
To a certai n degree this has been succes sful, but incomp lete knowle dge about an
optimu m, theore tic contro l combin ation has
been in the way of a really ideal contro l.
A linear , mathem atical model for an ideal
screw compre ssor has been develo ped.
The
model shows the depend ence of the power
consum otion of the compre ssor on the
pressu re and on the air output . By the aid
of the model the energy consum ption of the
compre ssor is analyz ed in two basic ways of
contro l; by the modula ting contro l and by
the on/off line contro l, to which the reductio n of counte r-pres sure by idling is
combin ed. As a final conclu sion from the
analys is the criter ia are obtain ed, on the
basis of which an energy -econo micall y correct contro l method can be chosen when the
consum ption of compre ssed air is known.
It is found that betwee n the modula ting
contro l and the on/off line contro l there
is a certai n consum ption limit, and when
the consum ption not reachin g this limit,
the on/off line contro l, on certain presumpti ons, is more advant ageous than the
modula ting contro l. A furthe r presum ption
for the on/off line contro l to be advant ageous is that the pressu re differe nce
ranges betwee n suitab le limits . These
limits can be determ ined by the aid of the
model.
The limits can most substa ntially
be influen ced by varyin g the volume of the
compress~d air networ k.
In the on/off line
contro l tl1e optimum pressu re differe nce depends b lh on the volume of the networ k and
on the extent of consum ption, and it can be
defini tely determ ined when the afores aid
parame ters are known. The larger the volume
of the compre ssed air networ k, the greate r

the saving s reache d by the on/orf line control in compar ison with the modula ting control and the more freely the pressu re differenc e can be chosen .
The model is adapta ble with great accura cy
also to a real screw compre ssor. The necessary amendm ents can be made on the numeri c
values of the parame ters of the model, when
the inferen ces concer ning the model remain
valid.
On the basis of the inferen ces a
compu ter program can be made out, which
identi fies the correc t contro l type for all
perform ance situati ons of the compre ssor.
INTRODUCTION
The invest igatio n aimed to find out, by
means of a simple model, how the thrott ling
contro l of a screw compre ssor ought to be
carrie d out energy -econo micall y. The control system s availa ble on the market have
been design ed "by the rule of thumb" ,
withou t any exact criter ia of, which is the
contro l mode worth using in differ ent loading situat ions. The invest igatio n endeav ours to give the basic philoso phy for
realiz ing the optimum contro l system .
MATHEMATICAL MODEL
The aim was to choose , to be used as a base
for the analys es, a model, which would be
linear in the relatio ns to the most important variab les, howeve r, despit e this,
reason ably accura te. The final choice was
a model of compre ssed air system where, in
additio n to the compre ssor, there are two
compre ssed air receiv ers (Fig.1 ).
The receiv er No.2 repres ents the joint
volume of an eventu al storin g receiv er and
the compre ssed air networ k. The receiv er
No.1 repres ents the reclaim er of the compresso r, where at the same time oil is
separa ted from the air.
The air pipe
betwee n the receiv ers is provid ed with a
non-re turn valve which allows that the
pressu re in the receiv er No.1 can be lower
than that of the networ k. When the com-
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pressor runs idle, the pressure of the receiver No.1 is released to the level Pt·
The dependence of the compresso r power need
on the output rate x and on the compressio n
ratio E can be derived from the simple
isentropic -isobaric cycle [Fig.2).
The power need can be formulated :
V"-1
p

X•p·V·[E -Y"l
y-- 1
0
0

if

p

+

-1-o

(1)

between 1 ..,. y, it can be found out that
x = 1 and x = y are the only control
methods that are energy-eco nomically
'feasible. In other words: the on/off line
control and the modulating control are the
only real alternativ es.
The analyses were carried out also from the
starting point that the initial pressure
of the sequence is higher than the admissible minimum pressure p .
m

t.

which can be put into the following form:
[2)

In the coordinate s P-x-p 1 the diagram of
the equation is a plane (Fig.3), which goes
through the origin.
In the Figs. 4 and 5 the results given by
the model at the pressure ratio 8 and ~
value 1.4 have been compared with the
general measuring results. Van Ormer in
the references [1] and {2) states that
during the idle run at counter-p ressure of
the network power need of the compresso r
makes around 65-70 per cent of the maximum
power. The dependency of the power need
during idling on the pressure of the receiver No.1 has been estimated from the
values given by different manufactu rers.
It can be seen that the model follows the
real values partly even well.
The accuracy of the model can be improved
by presenting it in a more general linear
form:
( 3)
P ~ a·x + b·p 1 + c

RESULTS
As a result of the analysis, unique values,
although in the form of laborious equations,
were obtained for the consumptio n rate
ylim' which separates the modulating control and the on/off line control from each
Fig.B shows the results that were
other.
calculated using certain values of parameters v2 ;v 1 and Pt• With the y values
existing above the curves only the modulatWith other values
ing control is feasible.
the on/off line control is more profitable ,
provided that the pressure difference is
chosen for the suitable region.
In Fig.9 there are values of the optimum
pressure difference calculated at pressure
Pt ~ 400 kPa when the parameter v2 ;v 1
In the figure also that pressure
varies.
difference region is outlined where the on/
off line control is more profitable than
the modulating control. On this level the
limit curve of the difference region therefore separates the modulating control and
the on/off line control regions from each
other.
Fig.10 is demonstra tive of 'the importance
of parameters v2 ;v 1 in the on/off line control from the enersy-eco nomical point of
The curves present with the pt
view.
values of 400 kPa what percentage of the
relative difference in energy consumptio n
between the on/off line control and the
modulating control is lost, if the parameter V2 /v 1 is decreased from the comparison point v2 ;v 1 ~ 100. It can be seen that
the losses grow strongly when the said
parameter diminishe s.

ANALYSIS OF THE CONTROLLING PROCESS
The analysis is carried out on the basis of
the diagrams on pressure - time and power
need - time as per Figs. 6 and 7.
By applying the presented power need equation to the reasoning from the Fig.7,ener gy
consumed during one sequence with th8
modulating control l- E2 J and with the on/
off line control (- E1 ) can be calculated .
As their difference , the energy saving
is obtained. By examining the
tJ,. E = E -E
2 1
of AE, those c:onsumptio n degree
prefix
and parameter regions are found where either
control mode is superior to the other. By
still finding out the maximum value for the
expression 1J,. E/E 2 as a function of ·time the
optimum length for the sequence of the on/
off line control can be searched out. By
the help of the period length and the consumption rate the optimum pressure difference can be calculated .

Fig.11 tells what the relative energy consumption difference s are like, if, instead
of the optimum pressure differenc e, in the
on/off line control only a fixed difference
in ·the whole region of o S y S 1 is used.
According to the example case cv 2 ;v 1 = 10
and Pt = 400 kPa) the difference s are found
quite small just in the region where the
on/off line control on the whole is worth
using.

By separate analyses and by letting x vary
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Equiv alent concl usion s in a more compl icated
form were obtai ned also from the analy ses
where the initi al press ure was highe r than
Pm·

DEFINITIONS
(

As a final resul t a contr ol logic schem e
could be outli ned.
Detai led analy ses and annex es can be found
in the litera ture refer ence [3], which
will be publi shed at the end of 1980.

comp ressio n ratio ~ comp ressio n
chamb er volu~e ratio in the begin ning and at the end of comp ressio n
recla imer press ure
minim um netwo rk press ure
recla imer press ure durin g idlin g
[on/o ff line contr ol)

CONCLUSIONS
The analy sis made using the linea r model
tells that
1. Energ y-eco nomi cally it is worth while
runni ng the screw comp resso r only with
the modu lating contr ol or with the
on/of f line contr ol.

y

recla imer volum e
netwo rk volum e
outpu t rate ~ outpu t as fract ion
of maximum capac ity
consu mptio n rate ~ consu mptio n as
fract ion of maximum capac ity
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of a screw compressor

Fig.3: Working plana of screw compressor
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